Data Governance Committee

May 4, 2018

10-11:30 a.m.

Attendance: Mary Ellen Ashley; Shari Mickey-Boggs; Teresa Carroll; Ellen Fries; Deanna McGrath; Amanda Steele-Middleton; Michael Stankas; Craig This; Kelli Tittle; Craig Woolley; Korrin Zwisler;

Agenda Items

1. Tuition Guarantee Coding Update—Office of Registrar
   a. Cohort codes, which include start and end dates have been created.
   b. More information on Tuition Guarantee can be found here: https://www.wright.edu/raiderconnect/accounts-and-bills/the-wright-guarantee-tuition-program

2. Academic Programs—Office of Registrar/OIR&A
   a. See Attachment A 4 May 2018 (minutes from May 1, 2018 meeting)

3. Carnegie Classification Committee—RSP/OIR&A
   a. New Carnegie Classification Rankings should be made available this year
   b. Wright State Carnegie Classification Committee to meet after November 1, 2018 (snapshot for faculty and staff employees)
   c. For more information on the Carnegie Classification Process: http://carnegieclassifications.iu.edu/

4. Program Effectiveness KPI’s—Craig Woolley updated committee on progress to-date.

5. EAB APS—Craig Woolley. Wright State did not sign a contract with EAB for upcoming year. However, EAB will hold our instance in place.


7. 2018-19 Goals
   a. Communication
   b. Develop working relationship with GPP FACT
   c. Personnel and Department Subcommittees finished up
   d. More dashboards for 2018-19
   e. Withdrawal data—track student withdrawals
   f. Process documentation

8. Meeting dates: Monthly going forward. Summer will be on a day other than Friday.

Informational Items

- Department/College/Campus and Personnel Committees continue to progress, but no major updates to report.
• IPEDS closed April 25—all surveys are being uploaded to OIR&A webpage under Compliance Reports
• Summer 2018 dashboard is live; Fall 2018 dashboard will go live 15-weeks prior (around May 14)
• Cognos Reports for Advisors: Active Students; Call List; Caseload; End-of-Term List; PINs